














研究者であるカルロス・ベイカー（Carlos Baker）が “Few writers 
have been more place-conscious” (Writer as Artist, 49)と述べている通
り、ヘミングウェイの作品がどこを舞台にしているかということ
は極めて重要である。 

















“Signorina,” he called, winking at the gentleman, “come up here 
and walk with us. Signora, come up here. Let us walk together.” 
Peduzzi wanted them all three to walk down the street of Cortina 








ないかということを気遣ったペドッツィの台詞 “I will carry the 
rods. What difference does it make if anybody sees them? No one will 


























 「季節はずれ」は 1923 年に執筆された。同年の 2 月から 3 月に
かけて、パリに住んでいた新婚のヘミングウェイ夫妻はイタリア
へ旅行に出かける。2 月にはラパッロでエズラ・パウンドと時間を







ラルド(F. Scott Fitgerald) に宛てた手紙の中で、  “almost literal 

























の当時の状況について、歴史家の Rolf Steininger は以下のように
述べている。 
 
There was the First World War, with it devastating consequences 
and the “peace treaties” that only served to cause or exacerbate so 
many ethnic problems. Tyrol, a province that had been a part of 
Austria for over 500 years and was almost totally German-
speaking, was split in two, and the southern part awarded to Italy 



































Everyone they met walking through the main street of the town 
Peduzzi greeted elaborately. Buon’ di, Arturo! Tipping his hat. The 
bank clerk stared at him from the door of the Fascist café. Groups 
of three and four people standing in front of the shops stared at the 
three. The workmen in their stone-powdered jackets working on 
the foundations of the new hotel looked up as they passed. Nobody 
spoke or gave any sign to them except the town beggar, lean and 
old, with a spittle-thickened beard, who lifted his hat as they passed. 

























Part of the time he talked in d’Ampezzo dialect and sometimes in 
Tyroler German dialect. He could not make out which the young 




ある。実際、ペドッツィの発言には、“Signorina,” “Signora,” や“Buon’ 




求する場面では、“‘Geld,’ Peduzzi said finally, taking hold of the young 














で、 “At the cantina near the bridge they trusted him for three more 
grappas because he [Peduzzi] was so confident and mysterious about his 
job for the afternoon” (135)と書かれているように、鱒釣りの案内の
仕事で得られる収入を頼って酒をツケにしてもらっていることか
ら、彼が経済的に困窮していることは明らかだ。ファシストのカ
フェが登場する既に引用した場面には、“Nobody spoke or gave any 
sign to them except the town beggar, lean and old, with a spittle-thickened 















“Geld,” Peduzzi said finally, taking hold of the young gentleman’s 
sleeve. “Lire.” He smiled, reluctant to press the subject but needing 











Sitting on the bank he [gentleman] took the bottle of marsala out 
of his pocket and passed it to Peduzzi. Peduzzi passed it back. The 
young gentleman took a drink of it and passed it to Peduzzi again. 
Peduzzi passed it back again. ‘Drink,’ he said, ‘drink. It’s your 
marsala.’ After another short drink the young gentleman handed 
the bottle over. Peduzzi had been watching it closely. He took the 







































































He could not make out which the young gentleman and his wife 
understood the best so he was being bilingual. But as the young 
gentleman said, Ja, Ja, Peduzzi decided to talk altogether in Tyroler. 
The young gentleman and the wife understood nothing. (137, 


















































イはペドッツィについて“ I meant it to be a tragic about the drunk of 
a guide” (Selected Letters, 180)と述べている。表面上は酔っ払いの
悲劇であるが、その悲劇の背景には、第一次世界大戦がコルティ
ナの町に残した負の遺産という実際の社会的・政治的状況があ





























If a writer of prose knows enough about what he is writing about 
he may omit things that he knows and the reader, if the writer is 
writing truly enough, will have a feeling of those things as strongly 
as though the writer had stated them. The dignity of movement of 




伝記 Ernest Hemingway: A Life Story の中でベイカーが本作品のこ
とを “almost straight autobiography” (109)と述べたことも、その後
の研究の方向性を決定づけることに一役買っている。夫婦の問題
に着目した代表的な研究には、Joseph DeFalco の The Hero in 
Hemingway’s Short Stories や Kenneth G. Johnstonの論考がある。例
えば、夫婦に着目した初期の研究者の一人である Johnston は、 
“The nature of the couple’s quarrel, it is my contention, can be rather 
precisely defined” (41)と述べ、夫婦の口論の意味を明らかにするこ
とを論点とし、“In short, the quarrel clearly appears to center on the 
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この原稿は、2018年 7月 22日～28 日にパリで開催された第 18 回国際ヘミング 
ウェイ学会での発表原稿を元に、加筆修正したものである。発表の機会を与えて 
くださった The Hemingway Society の皆さまには、この場を借りてお礼を申し上げ 
る。また、学会発表に向けて滋賀大学の真鍋晶子先生、関西学院大学の新関芳生 
先生、杏林大学の倉林秀男先生、大阪大学の久保公人先生には特にお世話になっ 
た。あわせてお礼申し上げたい。 
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